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FEDERAL INTRUSION

DEFEAT ALIEN ACTS

Bryan Sends Message to California
Explaining Position of the

Administration.

STATE FACTIONS ARE SPLIT

Expression of Preference by Wilson
Divides the Senate.

BILLS ARE BEING CHANGED

Legislators at Sacramento Prepare
to Meet Objections.

PASSAGE OF ANY DOUBTFUL

flrjnn Iloldlmr Frequent Confer-encr- a

vrlth Jnpanrne Ambas-ad- ar

to Prevent Open
nnptnre.

SACRAMENTO, Cal April 20.-- Tho

defeat of tho proposed alien land legis-
lation In California may result from the
diplomatic communication received today
by Governor Johnson from the State de-
partment at Washington. Secretary
Bryan's expression of preference for a
particular bill cut straight across the
ranks of tho antl-allc- n forces, leaving
two opposing factious that arc about
equal in strength, but also nonpartisan.
Whether either will bo able to muster
twenty-on- e votes In the senate, where
tho fight Is now centered, Is admitted
by both sides to be doubtful.

On the ono hand aro the proponents
of tho Thompson-Blrdsa- ll bill, which
proposes to limit ownership In land to
citizens and those who have declared
their Intention to become citizens. It
treats all aliens and corporations alike,
declaring In tho case of the latter, that a
majority of the stock must bo held by
citizens or those who have declared their
intentions, according to law. Secretary
Bryan. In his tolegrain, quotes President
AVIIson as saying that this plan ts
greatly to be preferred.

Opposed to this measure, are those
which would discriminate In favor of
Kuropcans and European capital, or vho
advocate muklng the law apply directly
to the Jupanese. The bill passed last
Wednesday1 by the nssembly makes this
discrimination through the words "In-

eligible to citizenship."
Secretary Bryan's message stated that

President Wilson earnestly advised
against tho use of these words:

' Still another group, though small, U
made up of those who are opposed to
any antl-allc- n legislation and will vote
against such a law In any form. There
are at least sis of these In the senate,
Including some of the admlnetratlon
leaders and their predictions tonight are
that they will hold the balance of pawir
and bo able to defeat tho bills.

ADMINISTRATION'S VIEW IHIIlIilC

Ilryan anil Wilson Send Message to
Cnllfornlnns.

WASHINGTON, April 20. President
Wilson and Secretary Bryan, following
the precedent of previous administration,
today made known their views on the
International chnracter of tho legislation
now pending In California, by which
Japanese would bo prevented from own-
ing land in that state.

In a telegram to Governor Hiram W.
Johnson, made public both at Sacra-
mento and Washington, Secretary Bryan
expressed the view of President Wilson
that the California assembly bill might
be construed as a violation of treaty
obligations with Japan, while tho sen-

ate's meaHure as drawn would not be
objertlonable. If alien land legislation la'

to be enacted nt all. In this the federal
government recognizes the sovereign right
of California to legislate according to Its
own Judgment, but today's message coun-

seled caution.
Tho telegram and other Information

from official circles Indicated clearly that
the provisions In the assembly, by which
nllenn "Ino'.lglble to citizenship," would
bo prohibited from owning land were
regarded hero as a distinct discrimina-
tion against Japanese, who at present
aro denied the right of naturalization.
The lunguago of tho senate bill restrict-
ing ownership of land to citizens of
the United States or aliens, who have
declared tllelr Intention of becoming
"citizens," 'Is approved by tho president,
as he has discovered that this Is the
phraseology of the statute already In force
in New York, Delaware, Kansas, Minne-
sota, Kentucky, Washington, Missouri
and the District of Columbia. Incident-
ally all these laws make It Impossible
for Japanese to own land until they are
able to declare their intention of be-
coming citizens, a privilege which the
lower courts thus far have not given
them on the ground that they were "not
of white or African descent."
Federal Government Embarrassed.

By enacting a law similar to those In
force in several states, California would
not embarrass the national government,
because no protest hitherto has been
made against these statutes and the
whole problem becomes one of naturali-
zation. It Is not unlikely, however, that
the Japanese government will not at-
tempt to have the question of naturaliza-
tion pressed to higher courts.

Viscount Chlnda, the Japanese ambas-
sador, today had a long conference with
Fecretary Bryan. The secretary had been
keeping the ambassador freely advised of
steps taken by the federal government
to preserve the treaty rights of the Ja
panese and accordingly made known to
him today the contents of the message
dispatched, at the direction of the presi-

dent, to Governor Johnson of California.
A Secretary Bryan knows the proclw
nature of the Japanese objections to the
pending legislation, his recommendation
to Governor Johnson Is taken to Indl
"ate that the senate bill Is In such form
(hat though not welcome. It might at
least be tolerated by the Japanese gov-
ernment.

Secretary Bryan also was in conference
during tho afternoon with Larx Anderson,
the retiring American ambassador to
Japan, regarding the situation at Toklo,

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Omaha Daily Bee
Daughters of the '

Revolution Bring
Meeting to Close

WASHINGTON. April 20.-- The twenty-secon- d

annual congress of tho national
congress of the National Daughters of
the American Revolution adjourned sine
die Saturday after a session, fraught
with intense Interest over the election of
a president general, and for which of-

fice Mrs. William Cuming Story of New
York was successful.

One of the most important actions of
the concluding session today was the
adoption of a resolution stating It was
the seneo of tho congress that It was de-

sirable that George Washington's home
at Mount Vernon, Va.. should bo opened
to the public every Sunday, at least for
a few hours.

Tho resolution, Introduced by Miss
Janet E. Richards, mot with but slight
opposition.

It was remarked that tho rule which
closed Mount Vernon on Sunday worked
various hardships to the visitors to
Washington and those who are employed
on week days, many thousands of whom
never have been able to visit Washing-
ton's tomb.

Pfansohmidt Will
Pay Death Penalty

For Family Murder
QUINCY. III., April M.-- Ray Pfan-schml- dt

was found guilty Saturday of tho
murder of his father, mother, sister and
Mis Emma Kaempcn. The penalty Is
death.

The Jury retired at 3:23 oclock this
afternoon, and at 7 o'clock word came
that an agreement had been reached.
When tho Judge asked If the Jury had
reached a verdict, Foreman Sparks
handed a written paper to Judge
Williams, who read it and handed it to
Circuit Clerk Beatty.

A slight quaver of the muscles of the
face was the only evidence of any un-

usual feeling on the part of tho con-
demned youth.

Attorney George Covert, for the pris-
oner, made a motion for a new trial, and
Judgo Williams set May 6 as the date
for the argument on this motion.

Innocent Bystander
Struck in Stomach;

Is Expected to Die
John Stovatl, of Manilla, la., was an

Innocent bystander Saturday When small
boys, who threw stones at some negro
men, fled. Being, as before remarked,
an Innocent bystander, he Is now at St.
Joseph's hospital, where It was said last
night that he cannot live. One of tho
negro men mistook him for one of the
tormcnters, and sunk a pocket knife to
the handle In Stovall's stomach. Tho
negro has not been arrented.

Scoville Falls Down
in Making His Proof

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April eclal Tele-

gram.) Although Evangelist Scoville of
Lincoln had been claiming for nearly
two weeks that ho had evidence to show
that tho city of Lincoln wag grossly Im-

moral and that the saloons and tho
house of prostitution stood In cahoots,
when his case was called before the cx-ci-

board, to whom he had been served
to appear and prove his charges this
morning, he asked continuance until this
evening to enable him to get his evi-

dence together.
Yesterday, together with Bert Wil-so- n,

secretary of the men and re-
ligion movement, who had also iieen
talking, Scoville appeared and about all
the charges amounts to were affidavits
from a professional detective from Chi-
cago named Groh, that he had visited
certain saloons and had been told wheru
the houses of prostitution could bo found.
Groh admitted that he had seen little
soliciting on tho streets.

Affidavits were also read from an
Omaha etudent of Cotner university,
Marshal Harding, and another student,
Orlan Iatlmer. Upon being questioned
Wilson said he know nothing personally
about tho places, his Information and
that of the evangelist coming solely from
hearsay und the affidavits of tho "de-
tective" and others. He also admitted
that ho had not taken the matter up
with the city officiate.

Friedmann Gives
Second Treatment

NEW YORK. April 20.-- Dr. Friedmann
visited tho hospital for deformities anl
joint diseases today to give a second in-

jection of his vaccine for tuberculosis to
such patients there who required It. The
vaccine was to be administered In tho
presence of the government physicians
who are Investigating the treatment.
Meantime Dr. Friedmann said active
preparations are being made for market-
ing the vaccine. No deal has yet beesi
closed, he said, but negotiations are be-
ing pushed.

Omaha Man Awarded
Honor at Penn "U"

BOSTON, Mass., April ecial

Telegram.) Among the fellowship awards
announced at tho University of Penn-
sylvania Saturday were: Harrison

F. II. Sylvester, Grinnell,
la., In Indu-Europe- philology.

Harrison Fellowship G. H. Barni.
Omaha, in history.

University Research Fellowship E. R.
Guthrie, jr., Lincoln, Neb., in philosophy

The fellowships pay from IJ00 to 900
a year each, and carry free tuition.

Nftf Vice C'nnanl General.
YANKTON, 8. D., April eclal

Telegram.) Slg O. Hanger of Yankton
has been notified by Norwegian Consul
General Ravn of New York that he has
been appointed vice consul for South
Dakota, an Important position In this
state of Urge Norwegian population.

AT LEAST HOUSE IS

PLEASED WITH SELF

Proud of What
and Ppjjmm ions to

TICAL THUNDER

to Come Members Can
"Point with Pride."

DEADLOCKED OVER REMOVAL

House Refused to Spend Any Money
for Farm School.

DEMOCRATS REMAIN OBSTINATE

Fenr to Aid Ilemovnllats Glvtnn--

Knnctlnn to Referendum Alee
War or AvoldlnK UenI

Issue.

tFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April

of tho house of representatives. It
docs not propose to go home In dlsgm.ee
of throwing bouquets n,t Itself can help.
If It has no other friend, It Is a friend
of itself and falling to get any word
of commendation from an unprejudiced
public. It has written Into the record a
boost for a majority of its members that
may be quoted In campaigns for the next
hundred years. The resolution of endorse-o- f

a majority of the members was In-

troduced by T. L. Jones nnd adopted by
tho house without discussion for a
majority of tho members were Interested.
The resolution Is as follows:

Whereas. The eovpmnr linn alcrnaH un.ate file No. 34. the Insurance code bill,and It Is now tho Insurance law of this
vommonweaitn;, ana,

Whereas. Numerous expressions of sat-
isfaction from various narts of the nfntare coming In to confirm tho Judgment
of this legislature that this
alien legislation, the first that Nebraskanas nau lor many years, Is a wise, ben-
eficent and reformatory measure, and
will prove a helpful law to the genera
tions yet to come; therefore, bo It

Resolved. That the house rlmmnlnna of
this bill are entitled to lasting praise andhearty approval ot tho members of thishouse, and of their constituency, for
their valiant championship and diligent
attention to evory detail of this bill, com-
prising ninety-on- e engrossed pages:

That the Hon, IL..C Palmer of Clav
county, who devoted his great talents day
mm msni lor weens-- to mo mastery or
the details of this bill, nnd followed It
with unflagging zeal throughout Its dis-
cussion In the house;

And the Hon. John II. Morkett. Ir..
whose unswerving loyalty to tho mcasuro
ana eloquent ucrnnsa jor tlje principles It
contains, made nosslbte ltn final nnsHOjcn
nnd enactment Into law: and to the Hon.
C. W. Trumhle, D. S. Hardin and C. H.
GUfltafson and the other house leaders
who contributed directly to tho success
of this measure, are hereby tendered a
vote ot tnanKs Dy tnts Doay ror tne ani-ge- nt

application and high order of In-
telligence displayed In the long and
tedious work In connection with senate
file No. 34, without doubt, one of the
most Important, If not the most Im
portant, - product or w thirty thlrd bo-
ston of the Nebraska legislature

The legislature after being' prao-tlcall- y

at a deadlock during, the entire
session over tho question of university
removnl, faces adjournment without de-
ciding this Important question and with
the general appropriation bill hanging In
the balance, because of a dispute whether
a dairy building, nn observatory building
and a heating plant shall be built at
the state farm, at a cost of $115,000. op-
ponents of university removal In the
house stubbornly refuse to accede to an
appropriation for this purpose for fear
it may give strength to the rcmovallsts.

After repeated conflicts, both house
and senate have definitely evaded the
question of removal and turned It over
to a succeeding legislature. By rcsolu- -

, tions, thoy recommended a referendum
to the people on this subject, an action,
however, that does not necessitate a
referendum vote unless such Is demanded
by the regular procedure of Interested
parties.

As a result of the action, the end of
the besslon will not come until Monday.

One Hllxlit Clinnre Left.
Monday the fight over university main-

tenance will bo resumed and Homo pro-
vision possibly will bo mado for this
Institution, but It has been definitely
decided that no new buildings on the
downtown campus will bo provided for.
There Is a bare possibility of provision
for new structures at tho farm for tha
agricultural school alone. Whatever ac-

tion is taken will be dono by a handful
of the legislators as there was no quorum
In the house today and the senate could
muster but a few more, with members
leaving on every train.

Though It was made clear that the
state farm needed the dairy barn and
had needed It for years, and tho other
requests were badly needed, tho demo-
cratic) house tonight said nay. Only
Potts, McAllister, Fries, Shipley and
Pearson, of the democrats, voted In tho
Interest of the farming element of tho
state. The others present voted against
tho appropriation simply and solely be-

cause they figured It would encourago
university consolidation t ttie farm

What It Amounts To.
The democratic party as represented

In the house is against any more build-
ings at the state farm and as Simon
told them, "rather than see a great
agricultural Institution built up at .the
farm, you are willing to bring the cows
downtown and permit them and tho
horses and mules to roam the streets."

Tho vote came on the motion to adopt
the report of the conference commltteo
on the general maintenance bill, which
had been amended to Include $115,000 for
the buildings at the state farm, Qulggle
of Lancaster moved a substitute that
the commltteo be discharged and another
committee appointed. The latter motion
prevailed.

Potts, chairman of the committee, told
the house these buildings were needed
and he hoped that the report would be
adopted. Qulggle and Mockett of Lan-
caster and Bolleu and Corbln, spoke
against the appropriation, while Nlcholo,
McAllister, Smith. Simon and Anderson
of Boyd, spoke for the appropriation.

Italae I.eunl (luejitlon.
Ilollen raised tne point that the appro,

prlatlon would be unconstitutional be-
cause It was tacked on by the senate. In
reply McAllister said It had been tho

(Continued on Page Two.)
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POPE'S BROTHER MARES CALL

Meeting of Aged Men Tenderest
Episode of Sick Room.

CONDITION STILL IMPROVED

Patient, However, Continue" Weak
And U Subject to Frequent

rertoda of Depres-
sion.

IIULMSTIN.
nruiR. Anrlt .20 This hodc's physicians

this 'morning Issued tho following 'bullo- -.

' z i . iv. .,,.n.trr nAtiiit.r-

"For four days his holiness has had no
fever. As a result of tho amelioration of
his bronchial affection his hollhess in

also gradually recovering his strength.
"MARCHIAFAVA
"AMICA."

ROM 13, April -Tho visit of tho
popo's brother, Angelo Sarto, postmaster
of tho village of Graite, was one of the
tenderest episodes of tho sick room.

There Is a difference In age between
them of only one year, but Angelo with
his robust frame seemed ten years
younger than the pope, who appeared
thin, languid and pale. Tho austere
Marchlafava, who was present at the
meeting, declared that the scene was so
touching that his own eyes were wet.

Tho presence of tho members of his
family around him has Inspired tho pope
with now vigor nnd tho bright sunshine
flooding his room this evening caused
him to exclaim: "On such a day as this
I cannot Imagine that anyone could bo
111."

Reports of tho pontiffs condition to
night Indicate that there has been no

of unfavorable symptoms. It
Is pointed out that for four days prac-

tically no fever has been present and
that the pope la Buffering only from
spells of coughing, which on occasions
aro somewhat exhausting. The bronchial
affection on the left side, is diminishing.

Htlll Very Weak.
Tho patient, however, is weak and has

periods of depression. With increased
ability to take nourishment it Is lioed
that the pope's strength will return and
that soon ho will bo considered out of
danger.

Frequently during tho height ot his Ill-

ness the pulse ran above 100. It Is now
reported to be from 7dxto 76.

Rumors of various kindB continue to
be circulated and It Is even reported that
Dr. Marchlafava and Dr. Amlcl have
quarreled over the case. One report had
it that Dr. Amlcl Insisted that the pope
should have last communion, but that
Marchlafava opposed this In order to
avoid the shock which this might cause
the patient This report Is absurd, as the
pope has taken communion every day
since his illness began, so that in the
words of the pontiff himself: "Death
will not fjnd me unprepared."

Peters Trust Co,

Victor Over Omaha
Concern at Denver

DENVER, Colo.. April 20. (Special Te-
legramsJudgments aggregating 1902,267 77

were entered against the Colorado Consol-
idated Lumber company, Rocky Mountain
Railway company and the Omaha Lumber
company In district court Saturday. The
Judgments were In favor of the ePters
Trust company of Omaha, trustee for
the bondholders ot the three companies.

The Judgments were entered pursuant
to a decree of the same tribunal which
authorized the sale of the properties of
the companies at a sheriffs' sale lu
Grand county on March 11, 1913. Though
more than tKO.OOO was realized at the
sale, the sum allowed as Judgment this
morning represented the deficiency that
remnlned.

The judgments against the Colorado
Consolidated company amounted to

. The Judgment, against the rail-
road concern amounted to (373,375.

National "Uncle Tom's Cabin"

Porter Charlton's
Case May Stay on
Docket Many Weeks

WASHINGTON. April may
olapso before the supreme court passes
upon the demand of tho Italian govern-
ment for the extradition of Porter
Charlton, tho young American wanted In

Italy to answer to charges of having
murdered his wife.

Tho court may not even take tho caso
under consideration until tho next term,
which begins In October.

At the court's request the nttornrys
will print copies of tho secretary's
opinion, explaining why ha granted the
request for tho extradition.

MORGAN PUTSCHRIST FIRST

Testimony Remarkable for Refer-

ence in it to Div'nity.

CHILDREN GIVEN TRUST FUNDS

Three Million Hollars Hum Gener-
ally Mentioned Hon-ln-L-

Get Million Hollars
ISach.

NEW YORK, April 20. "I commit my
soul Into tho handH of my Savior, in full
confidence, that having redeemed It and
washed it In His most precious blood, He
will present It faultless before the throne
of my Heavenly Father, and I entreat
my children to maintain and defend at
all hazard and at any cost of personal
sacrifice, tho blessed doctrlno of the com-plet- o

atonement for sin, through the
blood of Jesus Christ, once offered, and
tthcougli that alone."

This Is the extraordinary and striking
utternrfce which begins tho last will and
testament of John Plirpont Morgan, who
died at Rome on March 31 last, and whose
b. uy, heaped over with flowers from the
crr.uied heads of Europe, was, a fort-
night later, brought back to his own land
nnO lust Monday homo to Its last resting
pl'.fi: n Hartford.

Ever since the funeral tho publication
of the great financier's last will has been
awaited with keen expectation and It Is

safu to say that of nil tho Interesting tes-

taments of eminent citizens of America
that of Mr. Morgan, to bo offered for
probate here Monday morning, Is by far
tho most Interesting.

Total Amount Unknown.
As to the amount of the estate, which

In onn of tho first questions tho public
naturally Is asking, there Is nothing In

the will to glvn any accurate Idea, and
tho oxecutors declare that no announce-
ment will ho made on this point until the
appraisal has been made for determining
the state Inheritance tax.

Tho amount of bequests and trusts,
named by specific sums. Is under

but the entire residue of tha estate
Is left to J. P. Morgan, Jr., who Is desig-
nated by his father to becomo tho chief
heir, not only to his fortune, but to his
many charitable and artistic activities.

As to the document Itself, It Is un-

usual In many of Its features, and ac-

cording to those two or three Intlmafe
friends who have already a glimpse of
It. It Is a portrait ot Mr. Morgan him-
self, beginning with the striking con-

fession of his religious faith (a side of
, tils character which was known to his
close arsenates, nut not to the woriuj,
and running through alUlts thirty-seve- n

srtlcles, duly set forth In tho same logi-

cal and orderly fashion which his friends
say, marked all Mr. Morgan's mental
processes,

Sleets Kvery CoutliiKeney.
Hu has apparently provided with pains-

taking caro for every contingency that
might affect Ills family or lilt banking
firm, und to his executors, namely lit
son, John Pltrpont ftlorgun, Jr., his
two sons-in-la- William Plorson Hamil-
ton and II. L. Satterlce, and his friend,
Lewis Cass Ledyard, he glvei careful

(Continued on Page Two.)

BUSY ARB0RDAY PLANNED

Many Trees Will Be Planted This
Year in Distriot Laid Waste.

BUSINESS MEN HELP MOVEMENT

Commercial Clnl, Ileal Batata ISx-- e

linn ire nnd Ail Club Will Mnke
Concerted ICfforts to Recover

Ilortlenltnral Beauty.

Omaha will put unusual efforts Into tha
celebration of Arbor day Tuesday. The
rule of planting two now troees for
nvery .ono dnntroyed will causa consider
able work for the resldonts In the tor
uado district, and It Is bellevod Tuesday
will bo a busy day thoro.

The Commercial club, the Real Estnte
exchange und the Ad club will moke con
ccrted endeavors to recover for Omaha
somo of the horticultural loss Incurred In
the recont storm. Tho exenange will re-
peat Its work of last year when It called
out a majority of Its members to plant
trees.

President Byron Hastings will send out
the call to the mombors tomorrow, noti-
fying them of the work to bo done, and
there will bo many real estate men and
property owners who will work on their
own Initiative Residents In the tornado
district have placed their orders with tha
nurseries.

"We have more reason than ever beforo
to celebrate Arbor day," mid George II,
Kelly, president of the Commercial club,
"Besides the fact that the founder of tho
day, J. Sterling Morton, was a Ncbras-ka-n,

an Inoentlvo to a greater celebration
In this state, wo have this year a great
loss ot trees to inako up. While we can-
not replace, many of tho beautiful speci
mens such as went down In Bemls park,
wo can double their number and prepare
for a more beautiful Omaha,"

"Wo shall try to get out as many
members as possible to plant trees Tues
day," said Robert Mauley, president of
tho Omaha Ad club, "The club has al
ways stood for a more beautiful Omaha,
and Is working for the Omaha of the
future ns well as the Omaha of today.
Evcryono here realizes, I think, that
there has been a great loss of beautiful
trees which we must try to replace, and
extra work should be dono this Arbor
day."

Tho executive committee ot the Omaha
Commercial club at Its meeting Tuesday
noon probably will pass a resolution
calling on as many 'members of tho club
ns possible to plant trees.

"If thoy can't plant trees In their own
yard bocauso they have no room," says
Asslstunt Commissioner Ward C, Glfford,
"they will bn asked to donate trees to
neighbors. The attention of the mem-
bers will be called espcolally to thoso
who have lost trees In tha tornado dis-

trict."

Insurgents Kill
Many Federals in

Dynamiting Train
EL PASO, Tex., April 20. Seventy-fiv- e

federal soldiers were killed outright
when insurgents dynamited a troop train
a few miles below Chihuahua City.
Refugees arriving by automobile here
tonight from the Parrnl district reported
that they had encountered tho wrecked
train and estimated the dead,, which
apparently for several days had re-

mained along the tracks of tho Mexican
Central railway. Htrong groups ot con-

stitutionalists were met at Intervals along
the route.

NOOALEH, Ariz., April 20,-A- fter pre-
liminary skirmishes early today, con-

stitutional forces await tho arrival ot re-
inforcements before n concentrated at-

tack Is mado on Guaymas, tho Lower
California gulf poit und only point In
Sonoru state remaining In control of the
Iluerlu government. I. Boulllus, a state
coiigrtittsmuu, here today suld that 1,000

state troops would bo mobilized about
Guaymas, but that tho general attack
would not occur before next week.

FINANCIAL AID FOR '
PEOPLE WHO LOST

HOMES ji TORNADO

Committee at Work Making Loans
on Real Property in Distriot

Swept by the Storm.

MONEY IS WITHOUT INTEREST

Thirty Home Owners So Far Given
Assistance to Rebuild.

ESTIMATE ON DAMAGE WROUGHT

Eight Hundred Houses Now Under
going Extensive Repairs.

ORDER BROUGHT OUT OF CHAOS

Tito Million and One-Ha- lt Dollar
Will lie Required to Restore

Homes of the Victims
of Hform. I

According to a census taken by Tha
Boo on Saturday, 81l houses In tho
tornado district nro undergoing repairs
or havo been completely reconstructed.

Accomplishments and plans of tha
restoration committee for repairing and
rebuilding homes damaged or wrecked by
the tornado nra summarized In tho fol-

lowing statement Issued by the com-

mittee:
"Tho work which Is being dono by

tho restoration committee is that of
making loans for the purpose of re-

building Omaha. Tho public and persona
Interested In the work should not get
it confused with what is being dono In
tho way of relief. Nono ot tha money
which was donated for relief Is being
loaned, but tho funds which are being
placed by the restoration committee aro
In addition to thoso which have been con-

tributed for relief.
"Tho restoration commltteo is loaning

vmoncy without Interest. Persons In need
ot loans who cannot borrow the full
amount from the building nnd loan as-

sociations or other regular sources can
obtain necdod help from this committee.
It Is a proposition of giving financial aid!
to persons who do not require donations,
but who themselves are not able to get
sufficient funds to carry them through,
and of giving further aid In the way of
loans to persons who have had enough
assistance to r.tart, but not to completo
their work.

Financial AiItIco GlTen.
"Tho restoration committee finds that

most ot thoso with whom It comes In
contact are persons who first need advice
om ta where thoy enn jtet help, rather
than a loan at this time from tha com-

mittee. Borne must adjust Insurance
first, others must arrange for a first
loan on tho property and somo are where
a loan would not help them, on account
of age or Infirmities and because their
cases aro nlready In the hands of tho
relief committee and will be cared for
by them.

Make Thirty loans,
"Up to Saturday morning tho restora-lio-n

committee hart closed tho papers for
thirty loans for rebuilding houses, tho
money being loaned without interest for
flvo years, the terms, being based on
tho conditions of tho other loans on tho
properties. About twenty-flv- a othof
loans havo been agreed on and would
bo closod now If tho property owners had)
been able to completo tho signing of
their papers. Besides this number, 200 ,

persona havo been before tho commltteo
and say they expect to return after geU
ting their other arrangements corai
pleted.

"One reason for delay In closing part
of tho loans by this committee Is that
many do not know even now what tho
cost of their repairs will be and, so can-- i

ndt decide on the amount they must
borrow, and others hope that they will
Im able to handlo their work without
aid, whioh tjiey will ask for later In
caso they nood It.

"Tho committee found 618 cases out oil
the 1,776 places, which had been damaged
as ones which they must Investigate.

"The loans which have been made ara
scattered through the entlro wrecked dis-

trict About an equal number have been
mado in each ot tho districts, where ro
Hot stations were maintained."

Will I lave Money Enough.
"We will have money enough to care)

for the losers by the tornado who fop
one reason or another were not able ta
shoulder all of the loss Involved In tho
destruction of their homes. Probably SO

per cent of the work of rehabilitation
that must be handled by this commltteo
will bo well under way by the end oC
this month."

This Is tho declaration of tho general
relief commltteo after an examination ofi
bills Incurred up to this date for pro--,

vtsions, furniture, clothing, help, clean- -

lng up wreckage, burials and sanitation
The report of the committee of real es-

tate men mado to the relief commltteo
after an Inspection of the wrecked dlsn
trlct carried an estimate of damage dono
by tho tornado of J2,395,0S3. This did not
Includo tho loss on furniture and other
contents In the 1,770 buildings damaged
or totally destroyed,

An estimate of an average demago oC
11, WO per building mado by the general
relief committee gives the figures 1' 655,-00- 0.

and the committee believes this la
approximately correct.

Up to this time the general committee
has handled more than 100 cases looking;
to the repair or rebuilding of homes.
Some have been before the commltteo
several times without action because oC

the lack of some necessary information.
Ninety cases have been passed on favor,
ably and various amounts voted to tho
sufferers. Ready cash Is not given In
any case, but building material and labor
is provided.

Detailed Facts Secured.
Kach case presented to tho general

committee for action differs In some re-
spect from every other case. The method
followed In recording the facts Is to get
every element on the record cards. Theo
show name and address, condition In lite,
family, age, cost of house and lot, amount
of damage, salvage. If any. Then tho
Intentions ot tho applicant for relief are


